
I soldiers. He telle ol ■ Oalholle 
blehop, seventy jeer» old, deported to 
the penal colony on the Peoltlo Ooeat, 
of eeverel prleete confined In the 

: Monterey penllenttery, ol e perleh 
prleet, eighty jeer» old, eo fortored 
the! he loot hie reeeon, ol prleete end 
Bletere tortnred by banging and 
etrangling, ol a prleet In hiding who 
wee enticed out ol hie place ol reloge 
under the pretence ol hearing the 
oonleeelon ol o penitent and then 
thrown Into a dungeon, ol lorty 
Bletere ol Charity who were violated 
Mr 8lecher, In epeaking ol theee ab
horrent crime», lay» : “ Four ol 
theee Bletere are known to me and 
one ol them bat become demented. 
I have been Inetrumental In raving 
elx Bletere aod seven girl puplle from 
the same late." We are told ol 
valuable painting» etelen from 
churches and enppoeedly brought to 
the United States by fllibneters. 
Mention le made ol Governors ol 
Mexican States leewing decrees pro
hibiting the practice of religion and 
oloeing the oburehee, convents and 
schools. The report ed the atcoeiooe 
acte was laid 
partaient a yeas

alone he ooold term a Judgment, and 
II both sides were prepared to eland 
by bis judgment.

"And he is the only Power In 
existence Irom whom a lair and 
Impartial Judgment oould be ex 
peeled.

11 Hie English and French and 
Italian children are jnet as dear to 
him as hie German and Austrian and 
Haitian children are. But the time 
lor eueh action, if it will ever come, 
has not come as jet.

It le the hope end preyer ol all 
fervent lovers ol humanity that the 
time when the Holy Father may act, 
may soon arrive. We are sure no 
matter where individual sympathies 
may lie in thle present war, that 
everybody really désiras pease.— 
Sacred Heart Review.

It Is the prepared man, and he 
alone, who can enter a prepared op
portunity. The mai wbo has to 
spend the rare, time and strength of 
hie manhood rooting up the wild oate 
lowed in bis youth — this is not the 
man to accomplish and achieve much 
In life.

PREPAREDNESS

The ChoirThe cry of preparedness ll In the 
air. It is preparedness consisting In 
unlimited supplies of guns and man, 
ol aeroplanes and eubmarinee and 
enperdreadnaogbti, 
ensile and rounds 
Meanwhile the Church is recalling 
to our minds, during the Advent 
saaeon. the preacher of another and 
very different preperednese. The 
world is embroiled in wars, there is 
rumor ol social upheavals and com- I 
Ing revolutions, and all the while 
our gey “ society " is dancing Its way 
to rnln like the daughter of Herodiae,1 
and all beoauee that message of pre- - 
paredness has not been heeded. Yet 
amid the wilderness ol the warring 
world we still hear a voice calling :
“Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
make straight His paths."

Here alone, therefore, is the pre
paredness that can save clvlliztRlon 
and re-Christianize it. “Do penance, 
for the kingdom ol heaven is at 
hand," is the warning ol the great 
Precursor to cnr age es to the Jews 
of Hie generation. Mots necessary 
titan all martial preparations Is that ^ 
spiritual preparedness. The world__
Is in a fever ol passion, unable to ____. . .... _ .
lodge calmly. Nothing is seemingly interest ol sriUtoey elBstoncj,
bother Item its thought than there to limit the nee ol parcel poet to 
partance and penance which it er5ole* °* •J®*®*' „ .
seeds most of all. It has cast forth Frnit, p rlehable articles ol all do- 
tits Prince ol Peace as ol old He was ««iphone, bottles and earthenware 
sejreted at Bethlehem. It cannot J«« •=<} H*e ««dole* are prohibited, 
hear Him new lor the din it Is mak- and will not be aeeepted tor Irons 
lug. But there le no salvation for it mission ; eud, until further notice, 
save in Him alone. Whatever we “<* P«eel exceeding 7 pounds nan or 
may think ol the need ol material will be aaeepted tor transmission to 
preparedness or the limits to be set forces in France or Flanders, 
to it, we cannot be Indifferent to the All parcels most be strongly end 
necessity of uniting nil our forces securely peeked In covers of canvas, 
tor leveling the mountains of preju linen, or otieer strong material. Par
ities and ailing up the valleys ol oels whtoh do not comply with these re 
ignorance, for making straight the I quire mente are unlikelyto reach their 
devions ways ol error and sin, and destination safely, and if observed in 
smoothing the roughness of eoiial ooorae ol prêt will bn returned to the 
discord that the Prince of Peace may senders The name and addreee of 
enter in. “And all flesh shall see ‘be sender must be written on the 
th salvation ol God.” outside ; and parcels wbieh do not

'ihere is no hope ol lasting peace, comply with this condition will he 
whether social or international, in Ee*?,8“; .. _ _ _ ,
the world without, until the oharity The Honourable T. Chart Oeegraln, 
ol Christ first comes again into the Postmaster General of Canada, has 
souls ol men, bringing with it the been successful, as a result ol nego 
true Chrletmas peace which the I tiations entered into with the Imperial 
Angels announced to the shepherds Postal Authorities, in effecting an 
on the Judean hills. Whatever we arrangement with the British 
ran do to prepare men s hearts tor Government whereby parcels Irom 
the imertw»»» of Christ end Hie Canada tor Canadian soldiers in 
Chutoh is a forward step toward true France and Flanders will be carried 
preparedness, net for the war of »t the same rate ol postage as applies 
nations, but tor the fullness ol the to parcels from the United Kingdom 
love et universal brotherhood — tor the Expeditionary Forces on the

Continent ; that is.

No Choir can do themielvee 
Justice with a poor Ohuroh 
Organ. A

of bombs and 
ol ammunition.

TEACHERS WANTED

KARN
Church Organ

C. 8. 8 8. NO 1 STANLEY 
Profeaeionn! teacher. Salary 

84jo per annum. Duties to commence Sept, iflt 
Small attendance Apply g. J. Qellnee, Bee. Trees. 
R W a. Zurich.________________________
A OUALlKltD TEACHKR AULfc '! Ô TEACH 

a* and speak English and Frencn. Will pay $50 
a month. Apply to L. Lafrance, Sec., Pinewood. 
Ont. '935 6

W ANTED EO 
Second or

>h C 
Third

will help year Choir im- 
meeeely ead will alee please 
the congregation and man
agers. Yea get lasting eat- 
idaetton in a Kara.

X^ACHER wanted for c. S. S. NO. I,
■A Oaaoode, holding a 2nd class certificate. Salary 
1500. Duties to commence Jan jid, 1916. Apply to 
James O'Leary, Lsgoude Station, K. K. No. 3.

W*1
6PB Adelaide 8L Phone F241J,

FINNEY S SHANNON'S COAL
The Coal of QualityBILINGUAL TEACHER WANTED FOR 

Sepaiate School ol Masney. Please enclose vouj 
certificate. Apply to Ed. Proulx, Sec., Massey, Ont.

»939-3

ADIED
Lome»tic Haft—Cannel. Pochabontas, l.t np. 
Steam Coal—Lump, Hun of Mü,*, 81 a- L

Best Grades of Hard Wnoil
MoIntobh. — At Herrljob's Cat 

nets, on Nov. VI, 1916, Ambrose Mela 
tosh, ycungeet eon of Donald J. Main- 
tosh, eged twenty years. May hie 
soul rest la pen*.

MoQuillan.—At Dickinson's Lend
ing, on Dee. 6*, 1916, Charles 
McQuillan, aged sixty four yean and 

. May hie soul rest in

The Kara-Morris Maeo S HOLDING SECOND CLASS 
nal certificate ter Uuion schools,

939 3 y

HT BACHE** professto
section, 6 and 8, North Crosby. Apply stating 
to Bernard Grant, Westport, nni. n

1*7ANTED A BACHER H LDING FIRST OH . 
™ second class profeaeional certificate tor C. S. 9. 
No. i, M' Killop Duties to commence 
Sulary $530 up. according «0 experience 
ficate. Apply to Edward Horan, Me. Ti 
No. s, Seaforth, Ont.

-DEMALE TEACHER WANTED PQS S. 8.
* No. 2. Baldwin and Merritt r*rood class cer
tificate. alary $joo Duties begin January 4. 1916. 
School located m the village of tepanola station. 
Apply to Geo. A. Miron. Eapanotn Sta., Ont.

Organ Ce., Limited
Hssd ernes, Weessleck, ini. the State De- 

. Me. Staskert The Catholic Record’s
«939 2

who eosspiled it, le soi b OsthoUo.
SPECIALHe ay net, therefore, be eberged

with having been toll 
religions bias. He telle a plain story 
of what ease to his knowledge 
while reeldteg to Mexico

lo indorsing Oerrac/.a oar < tavern- 
moot eenoot neeape a measure of re- 
eponstbility for the infamous sets of 

who lifted not a Auger to 
prevent hie followers from indulging 
in an orgy of crime again et the Oath- 
alto Church, Catholic biehoce, Catho
lic priest! end Oatholto Sitters. Such 
is the person President Wilson hue 
installed as roles ol Mexico.—N, Y. 
Freeman's Journal.

ton Combination Offerpreen.
Daly.—At hie Into residence 892 

McLaren St.. Ottawa, on November 38, 
1916, Patrick Daly, formerly of A1 
monte, eged seventy one 
Fonerel took pines on November 26, 
1916 Beqeiem Mess being célébrât* d 
in 8t, Mary’s Church, Almonte, by 
Rev. W. B. Cavanagb, P P. Inter 
ment was made In St. Mary's Oatho 
tie cemetery, Almonte. May hie eonl 
rest in pence.

Campbell —On Nov. 18bb., after a 
brief illness, at St. Joseph's Coevent, 
Hamilton, Ont., Staler Mery at. Paul 
of the Cross, formerly Miss Agnes 
Campbell, third daughter of Mr. John 
0. Campbell ol Burlington, Ont. Tbe 
funeral tack place from St. Joseph's 
Convent Chapel to Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery on Saturday, Nov 20, 1916. 
“Eternal rest give to her, 0 Lord, and 
let perpetual light shine upon her. '

NORMAL TEACHER WAN I KD FOR SEP- 
arate S. S. No 

Duties to commescr

year*. A 5, Normanby Tp, Gray Co. 
c after Chmtmus holidays 

Me Murray, *«c,, 
“HD-2

the Salary $300. Address W. 
Ntustiidt, Ont.

w B.

XEA< HER WANTED FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL 
* Sec, No. 7, North Crosbv, qualified teacher 

Salary §450 per annum. Duties to commence Jan 
uary 3,1916. Apply U, M. J. Norwood, bee Treas., 
School Me., No, 7., North Crosby. «939-3

ORDO
CHRISTMAS

CRIBS
MISSION SUPPLIES

v S

If you wish to have the 
articles sent to different 
addressee you may do 10 
In that ease please write 
out your order on • 
separate sheet, but attach 
this advertisement to it

mANTED A NORMAL TRAINED TEACHER 
for h. S. No 1 Ops. Duties In-ginning Jan a 

tqi6, School is 5 miles fiom Lindsay and a few rods 
fr< m a s»atto on the « . P. R. Apply stating salary 
and experience to Patrick J. Greenan, Sec. Trea*.. 
R. R. No. 4. Lindsay, Ont

THE NATIVITY
'939-1

A SPECIALTYBalthazar said 
"I see afar 

The splendor of 
His wondrous star."

Then Gasper sighed 
“The end is loss ;

Beyond hie star 
I see the oroee."

But Melehior cried 
“God’s grace comes down ; 

Beyond hie oroee 
I eee e crown t"

— Dam C. Rule, Jr., In the Independent.

/QUALIFIED TEACHER WANTED FOR 
S. 8. No 9 and 14 in Rochester, who is able to 

teach French and English. Salary #6co. Duties to 
begin* 1 of January. Apply to Victor Gagnon Sec. 
Trans-i Ruscomb Ont. «939-3

FATHER LaSANCB'S

J. J. M. landy ‘My Prayer Book’
405 YONGE ST. TORONTOXEAVHER WANTED for SEPARATE 

A school, No 7, Township of Gleoelg. holding a 
second class certificate. Duties to commence January 
ard, iqib, Salary f 500. Ad ire» stating experience, 
etc., to j. 8. black, Sec. Trees. Priceville. R. R. 
No. 2.

The most popular prayer book 
in the English Language

With Rolled Gold 
Chain Rosary

AND

Rolled Gold Scapular 
Medal

THE TABLET FUND w»» 1916

TO ANTED CATHOLIC PPIMMtY TEACHER, 
" bolding a second professional certificate for 9. 
8. No, 13, New Germany. Ont Must be able to teach

Apply

Toronto, Dee. 16, 1916.
Editor Catholic Rboobdi I thank 

you for giving apace to the Appeal 
for the Tablet Fund tor the Relief of 
the Belgians. So tar I have re 
oeived because of this appeal : 
Previously acknowledged,
Rev. P. Deify, Red Bank,

Ordoand speak German, Salary *400 pe ?.inun„ 
to Fernando Bitschy, fcec., New Germany, Oat.

«94» « All for $3
Prayer Bo k in leather binding (American Seal) 
gold edges Rosary solid rolled geld chain, witt 
nutation stones — Garnet, Amethvet Toast 

Crystal, Baiera*d. Samphire, Opal, Tnrquo'e, Jet

NEVER TRIED The Ordo's will be ready early in 
December. Send in your order now.8924 81

For parcels weighing up to three 
pound», 24 cent».

For paroele weighing over ll>ree 
pounds and not more then seven 
pounds, 82 et-its.

For parcels weighing over seven 
Post Office Department, Ottawa, Oan. I pounds and not more than eleven 

Newspapers are constantly urging | pounds, 88 cents, 
the Department, and applications are 
still being received here to have all I Qn tbe oost of parcels, and It is hoped 
parcels addressed to oar soldiers in u wm »e a source of satisfaction to 
France sent free or at reduced rates the Canadian public. This reduo 
at postage, there evidently being the tion has been brought about by 
imprenion that the Post Offlee De Canada foregoing all postal oharges 
périment ol Canada has control of for the conveyance of these parcels 
this, and can do as it wishes. in Caned» end on the Atlantic.

Thie li not oorreot, inasmuch as | The public are reminded, however, 
the tranelerenoe of parcels depends jn accordance with the circular 
on a special convention, under the leaned by the D-pertinent recently, 
terms ol which ail parcels are Irene that until farther notice, no parcel 
mltted, and under the terms of whieh oan be sent weighing over seven 
■only oan parcels be transmitted to pounds.
England and France. As Canada is 
only one party to this agreement, it 
is not possible for her to take inde
pendent action and lower the rates.
II Canada did this, tbe parcels would 
simply not be received, or, if de 
livered in England, would not be 
transmitted to France nor distributed 
in England,

Application has already been maie 
by the Canadian Post Office Depart
ment for a redaction ol the rates ol 
postage on parcels posted in Canada 
and declined for France and this has 
been refused by England and France 
on the ground that the amount of 
paroele and mail matter presented at 
the present time ia such as to strain 
almost to the breaking point tbetrens- 
pori service, and the War Offi e has 
stated publicly that il cannot and 
will not transport more parcels than 
it has been doing.

This statement was made in the 
British Haase of Commons, and the

In a discourse recently at New- 
cascleon-Tyne England, Father Her 
nord Vaughan, talking on the war, 
observed that :

“It had been said that th'e war 
was a condemnation ef Cnrietianity. 
Was not this war, it was asked, 
proof ol the complete failure of the 
Gospel of Christ 1 What was it that 
had failed ? The Hague Convention 
had been let ap to secure everlasting 
peace upon this planet. The Hague 
Convention had tolled because it 
wot without Christianity. Arma 
menti, modern diplomacy, mechanic», 
•deuce, Socialism : all these had 
failed, beoauee they were without 
Christianity. They could not lay 
that Christianity had faded, because 
it had never been tried. Three hun
dred years ago this country shook off 
the Christianity that made England. 
... We were calling ourselves a 
Christian nation without making up 
our minds to take the whole Chris 
tianlty el Christ, but put in its ploee 
a fragmentary Christianity.’’

It was "fragmentary Christianity” 
that failed. The “whole Christian 
ity of Christ would have prevented 
the war had It been tried, but it 
never bad been.—N. Y. Freeman's 
Journal.

N. B 2 00 USE THIS FORM IM 
ORDERING

THB CATHOLIC RECORD :
London Canada

PARCELS FOR THE 
FRONT

The Catholic Record
LONDON, ONT.

Mr. J. F. Copeland, Tor
onto................................

F Whiteside, Britain.......
M e» O’D mohue Toronto
Atbol Murray, Toronto.......
Mary end Albert Melenine, 

Grant» 1 we Oregon...
L. E. 0 , Hali ax. N. 8.......
A. R. D,K«ntillle, N. S.......
Mille» Scott, Ottawa...........
Mi»» McGregor, Appleton...

6 00
26

I 00 I wish to take advantage of your Specie 
Combination offer, and enclose $3, for which 
-lease send me. prepaid, Father Lasance'e Mi 
Frayer Book", the Roiled Gold Rosary win

26

■ViL-ytaraf002'..; means a material reduction 1 ten. wkethei you wtsb Garnet Xmetiiyet, rtc.) 
And the Rolled Gold Scapula, ' 111.

00
00
00

Pianos and Player Pianos
Record readers can save from $ so to $150 by 

ing dirai* with us, aod thereby patronizujz then 
own Sole agent foi many celebrated makes Twenty 
years tuning enables us to select the best Pianos 
shipped to all parts of the Dominion. Write for 
catalogue and quotations MVLHOLLIN PIANC 
PARLORS, 786 St. Catherine West, Montreal, P Q.

00 NAME______
deal ■II yon would he good enough to 

noknowledge publicly these amounts 
In the columns of the Rhoobd I 
would he very grateful.

Rnepeotfnlly yours,
W, B. Blakb,
98 Pembroke 81.

ADDRESS.........

O. M. B. A. Branch No. 4, London
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every mon'h 
at eight o cl^ck at theii Rooms, St. Peter's Parish 
Hall, Richmond Street Frank Smith, President.

MAS CARDS
^ S BOOKLETS^FREE

....-
RESOLUTION RE LIQUOR 

ADVERTISEMENTS
Hallani’e Three Hooks 
•Trapper’* Guide”

English or French 
W pagre, illustrated, 
tclla how and where 
to trap and 
valuable informât 
for trappers : all 

Trapper’s end 
Sport Ilmen's Supply 
Cateing” *Raw Fur 
Price List,” and 
latest “Fur Style 
Book ” cl beauti
ful far sets and fur
garment*All these boobs fully
Illustra'.,,!FBHB 58

More Trappers and Fur Collectors 
send their Raw Furs to us than to 
may other five houses in Canaan*
Because they know we pay high
est prices, pay mail and express 
charges, charge no commissions, 
and treat our shippers right 
Result, we are the largest in our 

Canada. Ship to us today and 
a Reliable House.

THE INFANT JESUS
The Colonie.

At a meeting of the Executive of 
the Grand Ctiunoil of the League of 
the Cross tael'! at 
tbe 14 ih Oott-ber, A' 
lowing Resolution wee adopted :

“ Whereas tbe tendency in the 
majority of Municipalities of the 
Province ie to practically prohibit 
the sole of intoxicating liquors ex
cepting for medicinal and mechanical 
purposes ;

"And whereas it is desirable that 
advertisements advertizing the sale 
of intoxicating liquors by news
papers in the different Municipalities 
in which hostie*s for the sale of in 
texioating liquors are refused be pro
hibited ;

“Therefore resolved that in 10 far 
as the Legislature of the Province 
oan forbid by law the pnblioation ol 
snob advertisements that legisla
tion to that effect be patsed by the 
Legislature of onr Province. "

It was moved, seconded and passed 
that a copy el above Resolution be 
forwarded to The Casket and Cath
olic Record for pnblioation.

J. Albert Mac Donnell.

Grand Seo'y., L. O. 0.

O Child of beauty rare—
O Mother, chaste and fair 
How happy seem they both, so tor 

beyond compare.
She in her Infant blest,
And He in commons rest,
Nestling within the soft warm cradle 

of her breast.
What joy that sight might bear 
To him who sees them there 
If, with a pure and guilt untroubled 

eye,
He looked upon the twain, like 

Joseph standing by.

:ss
m. Mni«rave on 

1915, the fo!- deal with__________ „
^ No Sbiftflflent too small a too large to 

receive our xromnt attention.

GunsUUIIU lu-hts. Headlights, Fishing Nets, 
Fishing TMhle nod Sportsmen a 

Supplies nt loweet price». CATALOG FRUE.

“At the Gate of the 
Temple”

and sent nSQUBOT. Poems by Rev. D. A. Casey,“Coiumb»”
312 Hallam Building TORO INTOWHERE THE POPE 

STANDS
Praised by the reviewers. Welcomed 

by the public. An ideal Xmas Gift.
POST FREE, $1.00

THE CATHOLIC KEOOitD
Loooon, Ont,

W. E. BLAKE & SON
133 Church St„ Toromt

Here and there a voice ie raised 
eritioiz ng the Pope because he does 
not take sides in this great sob diet. 
Considerable irritation has been 
manifested in Bng'aod at the Pope’s 
neutrality, in quarters, strangely 
enough, where but a short time ago 
any intermeddling ol the Pope in 
secular affairs would have been 
floated and condemned. But Eng 
lieh Catholics remain unaffected in 
their loyally to the Pope by the criti
cism which he is reoeiving in non- 
Oathollo oirelee, Here is an illostra- 
lion of how panely English Catholics 
view the situation, as compared with 
the narrow, peevish and onesided 
view whloh we see expressed In non- 
Catholic publications. Tbe following 
is from a pastoral ay Bishop 
Chisholm :

"Onr Holy Father Benedict XV. 
gives ns a moving example how each 
Pope In his own day strikes a re
sponsive chord in Catholic feeling 
and Catholic sentiment. He has 
already shown na how his paternal 
heart beats with intense love for the 
human race in his approachmente to 
the varions belligerent endeavors to 
bring about, or at least to prepare the 
ways for peace. Ha has succeeded 
in bringing about an exchange of 
wounded prisoners. In his position 
of Universal Pastor he manifests his 
love for all. But that very position 
prevents him from taking sides and 
showing preferenoe for one more than 
the other.

“He has indeed expressed In no 
uncertain words bis condemnation ol 
bubarons and hie prates for fair and 
honest modes ol warfare,ebnt farther 
than that he oan not go. It would 

Mr, Stocker, In his affidavit, tells of be different, indeed, ll he were called 
Catholic clergymen who within his upon by both aides to ajndioats be- 
own knowledge were forced to sweep tween them, it full and complete 
the streets of the city and to do evidence from both sides were 
menial work for oommon illiterate brought before him, upon which

Your Trip to Toronto
OR THE AUTHOR

Rracebridge, Ont.MR. TUMULTY 
ANSWERED VDTlIKN you are preparing to visit the Queen 

lHr City of Canaria you do so knowing that there 
is much of great importance to you connected with 
your visit.
importance, and yon will get more real value out 
of your trip if you have no worry about your accom
modation. The management of the Walker House, 
Toronto, anticipate your needs and are prepared to 
receive you and any others of the family that may 
accompany you. 
takes care of the most minute detail and meals at 
rates so reasonable that you will really be surprised. 
Give your baggage checks to the Walker House por
ters that meet all trains at the Depot. Register at 

“Toronto's Famous Hotel"

It is a matter of business or socialWhen Mr. Tumulty, President 
reasons above were given as to why I Wilson’s private see rotary, undertook 
they would not make a reduction in tj defend the Administration against 
regard to paroele being sent from chargee ia connection with abomlo- 
England. What France and Bag I ai,ie outrages committed upon Mexi- 
land oonld not do for their own people, 0an Catholic Sisters, he stated in the 
they oonld not do tor Canada, and mmt positive manner that there was 
moreover they have refused the not a single affidavit on file In the 
applications of the Department to I state Department that would sub- 
have this done, stantlate these oharges. Relying on

The number of parcels is so many thii negative evidence he maintained 
and the strain on the transport eye that the Catholics had not made out 
lem ie so great at the present time I a case against Carranza and his tol- 
that the British Government has lowers. It turns out that Mr. 
notified the Pott Office Department Tumulty's statement to not bated on 
of Canada that temporarily all par- facte. An affilavlt enumerating a 
oels all reduced to 7 pounds, that series of diaoolleal ante committed 
is, no parcel weighing more than 7 by the Carranzlets has been on file in 
pounds will be carried for the the State Department since Oct. 8, 
present. 1914. Before dealing with the hor-

The British War Office has noli- I rible crimes perpetrated by the Car- 
fled the Post Office Department of ranzlets we think it well to give the 
Canada that it is necessary to limit | following sworn statement 
the amount ol parcel traffic for the

“The House of Plenty"Every home comfort, service that

s'
x

3

THE
(> OOD BLESS HER! ' Walker House iBishop Thirkild, of NewOrleans, pre

cipitated trouble when he warned the 
closing session of the Methodist eon 
ference of tbe board ol home and 
Church members that tbs Catholics 
are making inroads among New 
Orleans Negroes.

Speaking el Mother Katharine 
Drexel's Negro work for the Catho
lics, he commented : " God bless her; 
she Is doing a roble work."

“Bishop " Hurt, the bigot o' Buf
falo, retorted that these 
“ strange words Irom the mouth of a 
Methodist Bishop.”

The chairman interceded. Finally 
81.600 ol a request for 86,000 was ap
propriated to build a Negro Method- 
let church in New Orleans.

Cor. Front 6? York Sts. Toronto
Qeo. Wright & Co., Proprietors

-■y»"

Home Bank'-Canada

■
„ , „ . . , ' Martin Stacker, being first duly

troops daring the Christmas and aworn deapoees. and says that the 
New Year's Season, in the interest of (ocegolng is » true oopv ol a letter 
military efficiency. The War Office Bentby him to theHon.Wm. J.Bryan, 
points out that the great bulk of | Bnd lhat the Bttme lB jn „u substan- 
mail matter dealt with in normal 
limes is already a severe tax on the 
transport servies ; that the amonnl 
which the roads will carry without 
breaking up, is limited ; that ammun
ition, food and stores lor the army | me the 28th day of October, 1914,

Charles M. Birckhbad, 
Notary Publia, D. C.

were

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA
JAMES MASON, General Manager

Some argue that if everybody economized, and brought their money 
to the Banks, many workers would be thrown out of employment 
and great hardships follow. Such a result is not possible. Savings 
deposits are re-invested by the Banks in Canada to promote the 
most advisable Canadian industries and enterprises.
LONDON 

OFFIOl

tlal particular» a true statement of 
facts.

Martin Stboker.

"Subscribed and sworn to before
L13

mast necessarily have preference 
over the mails ; that any iuirease in 
the volume ol mall traffic mast 
cense delay in the forwarding ol 
theee necessary equipments for 
War

W. J. HILL 
Manager

Even though you do not like it at 
first, stick to a definite task until you 
master It. By that time you will like 
it for iteelf. We oannot give care and 
thought to any ooonpation without (es
quiring gradually a personal regard 
tor it.

394 RICHMOND ST.
BRANCHES T . MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Thorndale
Delaware

llderton 
Lawrence Station

London
Melbourne Komoka

The publie are, therefore, appealed 
to in their own interest, as well a»

£î--*ï «.i
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ONCE MORE 
WE WISH YOU

! Merry Christinas'
AND

A Happy Hsv Year’
as we have for the past 

4 years wished several 
million satisfied users of 
EDDY’S Matches, Wash- 
hoards, Paper Bags, Indur
ated Fibreware, and 
for ourselves we hope for 
a closer hold (if this is 
possible) on the esteem 
and goodwill of a discern
ing Public.

ThiE.B. EDDY CeMPANY
LIMITED

Hull, Canada

NOW READY

Catholic h 
Annual, 1916

CONTENTS

ome

A list of Holy Days, Fast Days, 
Days of Abstinence, Calendar, 
and other useful informa 'on.

The Lack of Honor, by llarior, 
Ames Taggart.

Journeys of the Blessed Virgin, 
by Rev. Patrick J. Sloan.

The Waking of Audrey Marr, by 
Mary T. Waggaman.

California- Old and New, by Mary 
E. Mannix.

Grandmother’s Silver F-irringe, 
by Anna T. Sadlier.

The Road Beyond the Town, by 
Rev. Michael Earls, S. J.

The St. Vincent De Paul 
by Rev. John E. Mullett.

Hope, by Father Faber.
From Topmost Mountain, by 

Francis X. Doyle, S. J.
St. Teresa of Jesus.
Tho Lesson, by Jerome Harte 

Bosman.
The Bravest Roman of Ther. Ail.

PRICE 25c.
POSTPAID

Catholic Record
London, Canada

i
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RATES
#2.80 per Day up American Plan 
#1.00 per Day up European Plan

Special attention to the com
fort of ladies and child 
traveling unescorted.

An Ideal 
Xmas Gift

BEAUTIFUL
JEWELLED
ROSARY

Gold $1Plated
Rosary 19 inches lorg. 
ase Can be supplied 

' opaz or Rose Amev thysl 
postpaid upon receipt of price.
W. E BLAKE & 80W, LIMITED

123 Church St., Toronto, Canada

and sent in satin—HilniBi
Mailed

t. Erne

AVe paq Highest Prices For

RAW 
FURS
And Rem 1 fc
Promptly
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